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Get your costumes ~ad.YH Han".,
"I!rtv at Hall on 13th and F~.,cet
Saturday nf ('Int. qrl n(f ,ynur flWn h ,

<:..:>

o

liquor - l1t1xer provided, kellS 01 ~ r

also "rov1ded. The FRAZZ RAtiO \,/i11
be " layin~ from 9nm to lam. Brinq a
can of food to donate to FOOD RA~K5.
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INTERNATICNAl LAW. SOCIETY

The International lMf Society "Iould
like to thank John Hancock for ded1catinq
his time and cmls1derable artistic
abilities in the creation of a numbp.r
of s1Ql1s, one of \'Ih1ch 15 our nei.,
Society si an in the Student lounae.
tffnutes of our October 22th meet1n~
will soon be posted in the Student
t ounqeo Finally, all Even1nQ students
interested in jo1n1nQ the Society
should place a note statOnQ their
most convenient times for ottend1nQ
a meet1nq in the "8" box. fn the
care of Aets,Y
EXTE~SHIPS

~yme.

ENVIROOr£NTAL
LAW SOCIETY
1iI__
,.
LA

Js.

&

~ STUOE~ FORtf.1S
~se studntt fO~

( "10'10 3rd, Tues .
(J!il~oon and Nov. 24th, Tue! (tj ~o,," )
• N111 he ,'lour onlV means of inDut to
next years budQetft
0

ClI~ COUftS~ll~G

Client Counselina' s , orkshnos this Dast
week t'lere a C1V'eat success-- i'l~ w/tnt to
thank all w~o came and contributed their
skills and t1~. This year's tODic for
the COf'lOet1tion fs Chnd Cltre, Chl1d
Custodvo Look for notices in th1~
paner for future events or come bv the
office to set lID Dr1v!te intemp'\1 times .
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PHI ALPHA DELTA - LUNCH SAlE
flonet brina th!t drY tuna fhh slintft,fch
for lunch Fr1da,V (ltlf3'l) buy .your lunch
1t)1'" Phi A'D~a ~ltao Good home cooked
food -"chean". Hours: 11:~am to l:~m
Hhere: Student loun~

&_...
ClERKSHIPS.

9th Ciro Externshins and Federal
Clerksh1o! 8vailahle, SEE A~A1lSn
board in Student t OURqe 10r details !
•

Oc-.;t_ob_p-_.r_2_6...:.,._1?_R_l

_
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There will be a meetinq of the General
1l'!e1fbershiD on Oct. 29 - Thursday, rtoon,

Room 5048 We will dfscuss Dronosed bylaws (nested on ELS hulleti n board),
UDcomina elections, committee ~rojectst
and the results 01 the ASARCO hearinq.

Deco orads wishing to rent caD and QGinS
from the SRA please siqn the sheet "ext
to the S~A office 1n the Student lounQ~ .
If QOI..m is rented throuqh the SBA - you
In"Jst still «let hoods and tassels throuqh
the bookstore .. Co!t \.,n1 he 5000 dollars
to rent. Days for fitt1nq and nick-up
to be announced later. OUQstionsask Shmm Floodo

.-

STUDENT ORGN'fI ZATI OOS

in leQislat10 Seminar for Sf)'V'1nq Semste

If you are dseekfnQ fund1nQ from t~e
SRA please- re~mber to check the Govern1nq
Council's minutes posted hy the Student
Rar Office. Important actions tftken fa
the Oct. 14th meet1nQo

ext. 3470.

PlACE~fE"tT

lEGISLATION
_.
.
_a..SrMINAR.
All student
19~

1nte ~es ted

in

enrol'1n~

should cont act Prof. Hemst ead

STUDEnT

mr t he

FORm~

aamrnistr~t1on "lhat you
t hi nk ~bout t he \'ta," it so »>nds yom"

tuition dolli!<r-. Hold both d2it~s the adrnrtn1strat ioTI beQ1ns revi~1 of
the 19R2- A3 budGet 'mt ~OY~ 5th and
wf n ',nhh by dec.. '11th

lto CMd'r. Dick Clark ,

~t tomey

,,11th

t he Coast Gu aA~ and It.(~ o} Arne Oenny
wi' l hol d an informational meet1 n ~e
Nerlnestiay t Octoher- 21\ f rom 12-1 nm 'in
Room 504. Yn~i 1dual i nterviews are
'S c:hef!uled t o start at 1:3fln . mo Sf«ntJ.~ 'till c1m e on MondaY ~
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Cmmus Movi e
?
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" Friday the 13th II FrL and Silt. 6 :00"",_
and 11 :0ry om. ~un D 6:~~ftnd .q:~~ nm
Cost:... 1St (wilD) ~ 1 .. 5'l ('fllo I n)
8:~

MIT.
}Iasho State Histoncal rfuse\J'l1 Del Sf1f1th
ca,..,1n(fS II Some Birds of the Pac1ffe f1ywaytl
"ov. 1.. -,otli
Ga 11 ery VI
wate"~lors.
Ja~e Rrooks

(8805 f4 r1 dqeDort Hay) on S lin d

Carl Ch,.1stof)herson; potter".f,

Novo

l-~th

. Octo!>er 26.t-19Jll ..

